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Pakliavcxt Butldixoi, 
Ottawa, April 3rd, 1874.

For severe! dsn put this City h« 
been ins liste of delicious excitement 
over the visit it V received from Riel. 
Rumours were current as to Ins having 
been seen in Montreal just before the 
openin'? of Parliament, end having left 
there for Ottawa with the intention of 
Inking his seat in the Home. Few 
thought h mover that lie would be

. reckless of bis personal safety to do
‘ a* or even to apvsar "itnin the walls 

of the Parliament buildings in the clan- 
dostinu in inner in whi h lie eu .sequent- 
lv di.l, considering that there was at 
V-aat on-0 wart ant out in this city for Ills 
arrest on the charge oi murder, and that 
theje were hundreds of persons besides 
the Executive officers of the law who 
W ,nbl with avidity do all they con’d to 
have him taken into custody. It was 
thoimut that he would hover about fora 
, HlJ between here and Montreal as he 

'did last session, and then betake him. 
f,df to his hiding place in the wil ls of 
Manitoba or Minnesota. Some aston
ishment was therefore created about the
Parliament buildings on Monday last, 
wV'ti it canto out just b<ff- >re the Mouse 
met, that a couple of hours before, 
Monsieur Riel had gone into the office 
of the Clerk of tbo House of Commons, 
taken the oath mid subscribed the roll. 
It seems that he went into the office 

V madian member who 
took the oath

a French Cm*1 
.1*1 to he biWsMt m 
his companion, inscribed his name 
0 register and was off before the 
, know who he was. There has 
a story started to the effect that 
.arson who wrote the ill omened 
, m n,0 book was not Louis lliel 
lot..rions, hot some practical joker; 
as there is a person who hears the 
co'-mnnen residing in this city,' it is 

rated by some that the latter may 
V rittvn it for the sake of amusing 

elf hv the excitement which would 
result Neither of these possibilities 
is probable, however, for Attorney 
G.m u-nl Clarke of Mamtolia, who is here 
with tliô bench warrant for Kiel's arrest 
issued by .fudge lietoiirney of the 
‘ Preble Pn.rnice," has staled at the 
bur of the House that lie knows the 
si -nature to be Kiel’s, thmigh the hand 

than that ill which lie is «C- 
1 to wii.e it. It was probably 

Kiel's intention wh-u lie went through 
the formalities.|to test the feelingof Par- 
1,ament and of the country with respect 
to his si-ling in the House, and then if 
l.c f.,,,.,.1 il more favourable than in the- 
- u, v. walk in and take his seat, which 
i,c could (In without an introduction, as 
that is not required when a Parliament- 
im-uts for the first time W liât the 
fi vlingof the country was wi'li regard to 
the inâversoon beeame manifest in the 
erv of execration which went up against 
hi m from various parts of the Dominion, 
and in the number of indignation meet- 
„,o, which were held. Evidently Kiel 

few if any more friends ill in lie had 
just after lie committed tin 
which has made him the Mç mur of Hi 
lv;zu majority K.h mu' Dt.tnt
„f “th« ‘ i>.)inmioii. In (>tta** tli

foment of e 
A mass me 

V#*"; city »»•

was yerx strong, 
he Or.anuemun of 
iy mvmWrs of the

m iglihtirlifo l ms

ime, w is hvM t > 
1, -ii'-r fil'.o.vetl to 
i {he "'lo r li.-m-l .1 
, .1 Vrvnrh V;ma-

ed jdamslistic senator, Mr. Penny el 
the Montreal Mtrmld. In the Commons 
it was moyed by Mr. Moss, the member 
for West Toronto, a gentleman who 
thtfhgh young will take au actife part in 
the proceedings uf the House.

On Wednesday by a resolution from 
which only two members dissented, the 
Commons wisely agreed to abelish the 
sale cf liquors in the saloon connected 
with that Hotve. Resolutions of this 
sorf have hitherto been adopted by Ottr 
legislators, but through the connivance 
of the Speaker have henn allowed to re
main dead letters. Mr. Anglin, how
ever, stated that he would as far as was 
in his power rigidly enforce the regula
tion which fias now been adopted. It is 
to be hoped that tbo Senate will adopt a 
similar resolution with respect to their 
saloon, for if not the Commons might 
about as we^l have let the sale of liquors 
continue in their’s as there iâ nsthing to 
prevent the members of the one Iljiise 
drinking in. the çaloon c mnccied with 
the other.

M. Aplk.
CANADA.

The erejti'Hi of .a splendid Opera 
House has been commenced in Toronto.

The Miner*', takes Iton Mr. Dorion 
to task fur employing the expression in 
regard to lliel, “murderer uf Thomas 
Scott.”

A movement i> said to b" on foot to 
establishment axschool uf military en
gineering in Canada si mlir to the 
American West Point.

Mr. Gordon is to bj loft in undisturb
ed possess:-hi of the scat for North On
tario, Mr, Gibbs having decided nut to 
protest the election.

The trial of Topping, who sumo time 
ago murdered his w ife and four children 
iu E.ist Oxford, is at present going on in 
Woodstock. The defense is insanity.

At the late Brant As*iz ts, a young 
lady named Miss Maggie H til, of Ayr, 
recovered damages to the am unit of 

against a young man named Kay of 
the same place for breach of promise of 
marriage.

Mr. Meredith's.<2 irnish ;e Bid C *mes 
into force on the 1st of October next, 
and relieves wages an l salary from be
ing attaciw.i f-»r any debt of sj.> ami un
der, that may bo incurred after the date 
mentioned.

The Montreal 11 end d by a misprint 
makes Mr Holton speak of Sir John A. 
Maolon uti in the ll-»use as his “tight ’ 
honourable friend, instead of right hon
ourable. Not v^ry far from the truth 
after all.

C. J. Brvdges lias resigned the man
agement of the G rail-1 Trunk, t > take 
effect as so.»n as his success'»r is appoint
ed. He will remain i;i Canada and con 
tinuc as Coinmi,ssi*»n _r <-f the 
onial.

The Mu1, insulting as usual 
a Barker as the ‘ 

min.iti'Ui who 
se’.evs ‘B.ble (-hriatiaus.’” Mr. 
offence is that he supports thy 
candidate in West I>uiha:n.

A first class car on the gre.it 
Railway, caught tire n.-tr 
last Wed en s-1 ty. The r >->f t >-» 
the front of llie car. The car

1 litureol-

ivfr-.rs to 
Vfsidvnt 
d! them 
Barker's 
K-furni

vilk

vuuipareq Wlth
,1- Better re: 

annotation, an 
anderstaadiag

A school teeeher who hu been engag-
ed for a longtime in his profession, end 
witnessed the influence of newspapers 
on the mind of e family of children, 
«its* a* follows— e

I hare found it » universal fact, with
out exception, t hat thus, scholars of 
both wtee, end ell ages, who liaveho- 
**to the newspapers et home, when 

with thmo who have not, nr*. 
Better readers, excellent in pro- 

end consequently read more 
iogly.

2. They ere better vpellers, enl define 
words with ease auil accuracy.

3. They obtain practical knowledge of 
geography, end in about half the time it 
requires others, n, the newspapers have 
made them acquainted *ith the location 
of the important places of nations, their 
government end doings on. the globe,

4. They are better grammarians; for 
having became an familiar with every 
Variety of style in the newspapers, from 
tliosummonplaee advenisemenit» the fin
ished classic il oration of the statesman, 
they ipore readily comprehend the mean- 
ingof the text, and consequently analyze 
its construction accurately.

6. They write better compositions, 
using better language, containing more 
thoughts, more clearly and more con
nectedly expressed.

Bobmkss Makkiaup. — Marriage 
among the Burmese is a most peculiar 
institution, anil the "marriage knot” 
is very easily nnj .in'. If two persons 
are tired of each other’s society, they 
dissolve partnership in the following 
simple and touching but conclusive 
manner; They respectively light two 
candles, and shutting up thair hut, sit
down and wait until they araburned up. 
The one whoso coud!.1 burns out first 
gets up at once mid leaves the hon'se 
(and f.irever). taking nothing but the 
clothes he nr she nnv have on at the 
lime: all else then becomes the property 
of the other party.*—//urpet’s dio.pi :. nr

Epicures will be glad to learn, on the 
authority of Mr. Timmons, the Oyster 
Commissioner of Maryland, that the 
only time oysters are unhealthy is in the 
summer, when it is unlawful lo ilredgh 
them, and that there is no probability 
of the oyster beds soon becoming ex
hausted.
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A Penny Saved!
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A penny earned.
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ion AXBIYBB,

Spiced Roll Bacon, 
Sugar Cured Hams, 
Green JBacpn,
Cheese,
Butter &c.^ &c,

HORSK HILLS-

vitallion F.cule Bills
Neatly and cheaply printed at the 

‘Signal Office. Seujal choice cuts to 
choose from.

Notiooto 1 ><‘l»toi-N
t I-L PUITIES IN oi; 

‘k W Will llle.lwv }‘

a»;r \-
•loUrich. lîab Oci. ) .
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r iiie honor ot

rite by v-)ll- 
; ment.”

•-*rh: 1 mi t ie 
Hold cheap.

Pin!

OUR <
Moyano Young Hyson.

et 80c.
OUR

Ping Suey Young Hyson
at 80c.

OUR
Uncotorcd Japan

at 60c.
FOR STRENGTH, PURITY, AND FLAVOR

cannot be boat.

OUR STOCK OF

Groceries & Provisions
IS WELL ASSORTED.

OF HOOD QUALI L V
AVI)

WELL WORTHY OF A CALL.

140

ÏI.W. BALL;
West Side Market Square.

NEW BRtiOERY

WTOIÎJ-

YiGTGribl m&lT,
GOBrT•jjAkLICH,

ALLX. ADAM
-ve ti. inform the public of G mi
ll a» <1 surrounding c« tin try 
diat lie has opened that 

N*.*w Store < u Victoria 
-St. with a civ-ice 

stock of

MANCHESTER
<•

HOUSE.

CROFTS & JOHNSTON.

NEW GOODS CONSTANTLY ARRIVING
and Business steadily increasing.

Another lot of spring goods just opened. Dress Goods, Shawls, Black and 
Colored Sifts, Piints, Shirting, Tweeds, Ready Made Clothing, Boy’s Knicker
bocker Suits, Men and Boy’s Felt Hats new styles, Hoots anJ Shoes in great 
variety, Ladies’Prunella Gaiters. A large stock of new and choice Teas.

CROFTS & JOHNSTON,
Noted for Cheap Goods.

a. stain t cay
■ H*w jart rewired A*

Stock of Clothing
■ ; -*D

-Î AND THE y

BEST sum (F SLOTHS
AND’ , ,

GENTS FURNISHING G00d|

Ever offered in Goderich, and they am 

determined to sell the

(6333AIP3S7 ?®1& @ABB»

NEW BOOT AN!) SHOE STORE.

13. & J. DOWNIKO

BEG! to announce to the citizens of Goderich ami neighbmirhooil that they have 
commenced business in the above line (iu Mr. Crabb’s Block,at the Comer of 

Kingston St. and the Square, North of the Sture atpresent occupiej by Mr. Ur.ibh) 
where they hope by strict attention to business, moderate charges aud first-class 
'omis, to merit a largo share of patronage.

We haie on hand a very large stock of ready made work sj'ectel hy ourselve 
from the best manufacturers in the Dominion.

We shall also manufacture largely ourselves in the latest New York and E lro- 
pcan Styles. Having both been practical men for the last twenty years, it is with 
confidence we solicit the patronage of this Town and snrronflding country.

( Irdered work of every description a specialty. A perfect fit guaranteed.
A . ALT. IS RESHll'TFVI.LV SOI.U ITEP.

E. A .1. MIWNING.
N. 11.—' pali sh Sole constantly on hand and for sale.
Goderich, March hist 1874. It!'

STRACH&N’S UNIVERSAL HARROWS.
40 To 3 th S15 CO Tooth $20

rpr '

Rica rarsnar ias:'s

VANNE» A N» BOTTEE» 
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

■)=>.»>».« I S1‘",.C”>1- hl" “yfr "•
1 hen v vi will do a tlitiy you'I no er n ... , —I r*'"-t*t- j Concerning either rhyme or common

| Item. mb«r that they arc tîio very bext, ! • ... .
; \nd tînt at least I am prepared t i Let 
! Concerning them that they will stan 1 the

tt*sr;

Av -• ;h .mi o|.pt rtnnity '»!vred 
aft. r it !.. "’i.o known tha* Kiel had 
act']:’"." aviMfi-l in -o cty, Mac- 

I' !..» .1 t-. 'k 1 * ; s t > l avc him 
Lr..v;l,t to j i<ti >!• * I'.rM moved fon
Mi.rid.-kV night) th it tb • Vi^rk < f tbo 
< >■ •wii-ui ( hancory ntt -nd the n^xt dav 
with all d'XMimonta ho had in liis p«»s- 
pcssinn relating to the Provenchor t-lec- 
tion, and this being carried • he had 
another motion passed, requiring At- 
tornvv G en oral Clarke to appear at tho 
>,ar i f tWdjo'.ise at the same tune t<> 
answer such questions as might be put 
t-> him relative to - the indictment of 
Kiel before the Grand July in Manito
ba an-1 the true bill ffiifruragainst him. 
In pursuance of these resolutions Mr. 
Clarke* was in attendance on Tuesday 
afternoon and was interrogated by Mr. 
I‘.-.well and other gentlemen. He pro- 
dn-xd the M iiiLfoha warrant ho had f**r 
Kiel's arrest, and after giving his r\i- 
dencc, whicli estaîilished totiie s iti-: ic- 
tiAn of tbo House that which Ui-*y had 
:Dr :oly learned from the liewspapuis 
with rvfk-rt-nce to Kiel’s indictment, the 
ti it» 1 .ill, liis outlawry f >r not appearing 
i‘> stand his trial, Ac., and having 
identified' his signature, Mr. Kowell 
moved tirât an Ottawa policeman named 
MeYeitty, vxho was understood to have 
a second warrant for Kiel's arrest, should 
attend with the same tho next day at 
the bar of the House and submit t«> an 
examination. The House assented to 
this, and then Mr. Bo well moved “that 
Louis Kiel, mouther elect for Provcncher, 
do attend in liis place in this House to 
morrow *t three o’clock,” which was 
also .-greed to. The n3xt day it turned 
out that tho policemen who had the 
warrant was one named Hamilton, and 
be was brought forward to be examined, 
hut as tho House was to be adjourned 
tli.at day until after the Easter holidays 
ho was allowed to go until next Wednes
day x% luti liis evidence will betaken. 
Kid, as it was expected would be the 
case, was not in his place at anytime 
during the day, and a resolution was 
passed ordering him to be there on 
Wednesday next.

There is great speculation both as to 
Kiel's whereabouts and as to the likeli
hood of hia making his appearance on 
Wednesday. Some think ho is lying 
j>rr In in some some one of the Roman 
Catholic (institutions in tho city, some 
that he is in O^densburg, an l it is said 
lie was seen at Prescott on Tuesday on 
his way ther?, and others s.ay that he 
has gone home with Mr. Masson, mem
ber for Terrebonne, to spend the holi
days. It was even rum'Aired that s une 
of liis friends had him secreted in tho 
Parliament buildings. I have heard it 
stated that one night this week he was 
in the gallery of the House along with a 
French member. Even bets have been 
made, as high as $100, that he will take 
his seat on Wednesday, an-1 I under
stand a caucus of h«s friends was held 
this afternoon at which it was decided 
that he should do so. Judging from the 
way in which tho questions put to the 
Hon. Mr. Clarke on Tuesday were can
vassed and objected to, even by such 
members as the Hod. J. H- Cameron, 
who is an Orangemen and might on that 
account be supposed to be somewhat 
anxious to have him convicted, it would 
seem that the House are willing to deal 
fairly w ith him, though if the statements 
contained in a letter published in the 
Manitoba Gazt'ttr lately be shown to be 
true, his chances w ould appear to' be less 
favorable than they were. Tho question 
after all, however, is whether he was 
promised an amnesty by the late Gov
ernment or not. During the debate on 
the address Mr. Masson read a copy of « 
letter from Governor Archibald to Riel 
at the time of the threatened Fenian 
raid on that Province, thanking ldm for 
his “loyalty and good faith’* on the oe- 
eaeion, and stating that he would take 
the earliest opportunity of bringing his 
conduct in that emergency before the 
Governor General ; and also • letter 
from Mr. Archibald to Father Richot, 
stating that if Riel used his influence to 
rally his fellow eitirons to support the 
Crown on that occasion hilliberty would 
not be interfered with. Mr. Masson 
admitted that those letters did not 
amount to a promise of a pardon, but 
stated that he had still other documents 
relating to the matter, which, however, 
he did not read.

Very little business of any importance 
has been done this session yet with the< 
exception of the passage of the eddrsa 
which was accomplished in one day. The 
discussion on it was conducted in both 
the Senate and Commons in a very 
friendly manner. In the Senate the

• Gm. ral Oft.;* 
t" Railway to its

j use of lifi’i--r < 
r(l,l j panv s h-remis 
ia'l j duty. Allc.nn’ 

j fmm using In 
'i,n ! prior tn going .»n -lu*\\ 
fon j travenitig this rule. >j 

to a tin3 of a r --iX^um 
and immediate dismiss; 

It has been foolishly asserted by the 
Opposition, says the Hvnilton Tune*, 
that the Reform pirty is wanting in 
abilii^r As one piece of evidence against 
that-were the charge worthy of dis j 
proof — w. have the fact that Messrs, j 
Moss and Laurier,the mover and second j 
ed of the Address, on Monday, deliver- ! 
ed abler speeches than were ever made i 
in Canada—of late years at least—by 
h w member on a like occasion.

Tli os, Robertson, Esq., Q. C , of 
Dund-is. came very near being serioiislv 
injured bv the breaking of the king bolt 
of his buggy while driving into lJ.amil 
ton a few -lavs ft go. When the bolt 
gave way the hors i started off and Mr. 
K. was precipitated into the. Toad, and 
Was wry considerably bruised. The 
a -r-e continu 'd liis ma l career until hn 
reached his .stable in Hamilton.

Tho dLciZ takos time by the forelock, 
and protests m advance against any in 
tentioii to elevate Mr. Crooks to the 

ulJ j position of a .1 il l je. The Fr. e Tret* 
quietlv snubs its contemporary by sav
ing th it an opinion respecting Mr. 
Crooks’ qualifications might possess 
some value if it came from the legal pro
fession, thus intimating that the Mail'* 
opinion in the premises has no value. 
The Free Press also mildly rebukes its con 
temporary for its unreasoning partisan - 
snip in attempting to undervalue Mr. 
Crooks’ professional ability.

A Dun lay Tory suggests that a public 
dinner should bo given to Mr. M. C. 
Cameron, and the Ontario Opposition. 
The idea is a good one, and as the Oppo
sition is a small one they could,perhaps, 
all be seated on the canoe couch (dam
ask) ($18.00), with the famous card table 
($12.00) to dine from, and the ormntvr- 
pane (80.50) as a table cloth They would 
thus be in the midst of the trophies w«ui 
by them in the sessions of weary Rebate, 
and could say, like tho old architect *i 
quaeris moHUincntnm circnmxpicc, which, 
hieing freely translated, moans : “if you 
would see what tho Ontario Opposition, 
at an expense of thousands of dollars 
and the waste of we iks of ti no, have 
done for our country, look around you. 
The couch, the card table and the'eoun - 
terpane are the fruits of our toi^and 
the emblems of our tnuriph.”—/71m J- 
ton Time*. y

nu:sii, rr

A Full \
OKTHK BEST «

WE ill l

liquors
. -S T I . KAN!)*

(,nu:s rfas,

r ifv coirs
TOMATO I

\c

TEA CUES.
FEATS,

STTA n'BEi:il!ES.
vc. »v PLUMS.

EMILJSU DAM SUAS, 
1 Y AT q-r. ,yc. Srr.

1>. lTdUtUSON’S.

! Hard, t'**vrh and strong tliej’ areagpl-on- 
did set t.

And they will Last for m uiy a day and 

M or need r

sense ;
Or should 1 in dull proao have wrote the 

same,
Fnskilled in grammar's past and present

Lot every one 

Look down the letter* which these lines

who wants to know my

-, , , commence,pairhoTover hard you wc.,r. Kvc„ „le llgt vers0 t!l0 rhjmet,,
I name tells,
! Read 'mo before and his who Harrows
i sells.
- (To b\ continueil.)
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line O.F TUAN
KASSENUEKS

rirxLKO TK\|.FR1. 
-J txi/iurU. will '*>• rc- • -> 
: til April m *t, t-*r w • 
• iîi » i l^.vboff from I’li

J !iô Une t" in l v 
*». i • -n. esten<1:D5 fr • - 

■rtii W« At Vi..:-

:i:: NOUTil- 

: TATI ON FOR
■ ; ;:.:ioiit.

j ..3r -»f ti.

i f .r tb-* Sriwe ni.y • -
;,- |.UcR«.f rbint Jt, , III. 

4 lilicti It 11*1 Bt the ;
irk*,-Toronto; A

Li- » ! Tl.I

caoc-câY

UN LKAtT,
Ft »'k Of
GIA'.SWARE

Puro Ciovor and
Ju.: IL •

flour, a:;

Good

W.)
-lliiigw xxl ; In'au 1 

and OlQca of the L ike uf V. e Wo-i-U U.ia-1, Fort 
Uirry.

All additional outfil requin d m.um W pr-jvbleFl 
by the Vontrai'tor,

The means nf transiwrt iti >n t . h*. n.-iintained 
-ta a «cate sufficient to ensu e tin- f-iuxeyan -e of 
passeagtirs and freight over the route a it lu. it d--

The rat«N for freight and i>aM«*-ng* r»; atd bonu> 
fur tin- -€•#. '!! to »>'■ *|ieri.led in the Teji.l.-r.

Tile Department <|.»e* I»• *t bin<l Itself to accept 
the h.west >-r any Tc-nder.(

Kiutior inh.rmatioii i-.m >«• o>,f/iined at this • »fr.. v. and at tlio ebove inuntinned Ulhet«•»
By Order,

1'. BRAUN.

I p.-v t,lient orrublk Woik<
Ottawa. lSWi arch. I

Siaimrt Lï-37.

“Siimbo, what your "pinion oh de 
bankrupt law I”

“Tinlf mo fax rate, Pumpey.”
“1 imply for the appellation myself. 

Just splain him'a principles.’’
“Whyyou sec here now, just leu* me 

•lat ha-f dollar you got for whitewash
ing.” .

Pompcy 1 lands him the money, anil 
Sambo deliberately puts it into his 
pocket.
* “Dereden, now, t owes de shoemaker 

three shilling, anf you half a dollar, 
besides de grogshop bill. Now, dis half 
dollar am all de property I got I 
dirides him accordin' to de debt.’’

“Sambo, I takes dat half dollar back.”
Sambo, with amazement, “Yon link 

dis oliile green ! You gits yo share with 
de oder creditors.”

Sambo was as honest as some ethers.

A man in a mill io Plumes,Caltibmia. 
felt a tug at his cost tail. He looked 
around and saw that it eras being drawn 
in by cog wheel», lie grabbed a poet and 
held on with all hia might while th* aoet 
wee elowly torn from him. The straggle 
wae a hard one but the man won. .

One of the moat delicate complimenta 
paid to a me. wee that which spoke 

of the lata Jonas OrttVeriag, founder of 
the Chiekcring Hanse, es being like hie 
pienoe, “grand, square and upright.”

var*.ITp1' <do nr* i"«Utethem !) who, if they hear an organ, find 
î?‘”“*• whlch «• th* poorest stops. 
If they Usten to a great speaker, they 
remember nothing but<pme slip m the 
eemitraetton of a sen tance, or break in the
ooametency of a metaphor, er law U the
eyolntione of an argument.-------
--------  art admiring the

of a tree wheee 1

PIUVATK_ BIUJJ.
PARTIES INTEN1>|N(. T I MAKE 
*■ application to Parliament for Pri
vate Rills, cither for granting exclusive 
privileges, or conferring corporate pow
ers for commercial or other purposes of 
profit, or for doing anything tending to
affect the rights or property of other 
parties, are hereby notifie,1 (lut they are 
required by the Rides of the two Houses
of Parliament, (wh-.cb arc published in
r'iU in the •/,,) t„ giVe two
months’ notice ot the ap;,'.ic„q, n ("ciear.
Iy and distinctly specifying jp, nature 
aniL/ibject.) in the Lumuh G^etlr and 
also in a newspaper published in the 
County or Union «>. Counties aflected, 
sending copies of t he I ,p.Jrs containing 
the first and l*«t °» s"c!i notices to the 
Private Bill Office of i-acfi [[

All Petitions for Private p.q;, 
be presented with tlicer,. y,re,; 0j
the Session.

RtaEBT LeMoixe

. ®i*rp0f tile Senate.
Alfrei> 1atrkk

Clerk „f the H ou*' '
1411 Commons.

iAlLNUKRS
VABTSTY 3T0?3.

Ju3t rtooDivod,

WAlCHEft WATCHES,
Silver hunting lever Watches, w«arrant- 
cJ g'io-1 reliable time keepers, at $10, 

61 4, •‘JIG.

JEWELLERY :
Set's, Brooches, Eirings, &c. New 
patterns Black and Gold Bracelets at 

S2 75 per pair.
A largo assortment of

Bud.rs, Window Blinds, Shades
Ac., in every style aud variety. 

Expected to arrive. WALL PAPER. 

Remember the place 
SAUNDERS’ VARIETY STORE, 

Crabb’s Block, Market Square, Gmlerich. 
March 17th, 1874 1413

Aucifon silt

lot 102 *•*»
Situated h» head of the
rowx

a m. Huebjan
Browu, Esq

AUCI'ION SALE

VALUABLE FARM,
In tîio Township of Colboine, in the 

County of Huron.
There will ke’sold on

Saturday ths llihday of April, 1874
at 12 o'clock noon, ot

G. M. TRUEMAN’S AUCTION ROOMS
in the town of (Voderish, by rirtue of a 
power of sale contained in * certain 
Mortgage, from Samuel and Mary riper, 
which will be produced at the sale, the 
following property :

PARCEL I.
Lot number eight in the first Con

cession Western Division of the said 
Township of Col borne, eieept that por
tion eon ve/el to the Jlunicipal Corpora
tion of the said township.

Th. following improvements are «aid 
to be on the promues : a Jog-boose and 
barn.
VoniW—One-tenth of the pur
chase money to be paid down on the day 
of sale. For batnoee, teres* will he 
made known at the sale.

Foe further particulars apply to

jonas ap Jones,
Solicitor, N atonie Hall,Toronto. 

Or to HORACE HORTON. KQ.

Toronto, Uth Mareh. 1874. 1413td

rai*e b>f iRly of Loan tlo 
tirant y thousand dollar* for tlo
<f imrchasiaq the North-m
i:o id.

Wltpreai tin 
Kiity of I In

A ml i

C'»nn<-il of the Tori'

ir-tvtini >»<1. will, ti.,» \ .. v 
ion of Tolls on all the « - r - 1

T**a.t to carry into » fft-i-t tlic Sr 
i— 1, it will be necewsary for tin- Vont 
.1 «'-.r|iorâtiiiii to raise the sum ot" two 
l q.-liars in the manner lo r- matter v 

A :.'l whi r-as tin- amotmt rf the wh**l 
ijn-rty of the «ah! County <1 1 Inrun i 
\i.> fiiture increase In the «aine an I h

«1 an<rn ttety tliuusauo tarie humliv«l 
suri sevent y tive "t-iliers.

And w'h- reas the amount of the existing «lelit of 
♦ he -aidCounty is »* follows : Principal, Two hun- 
. ! i eil an 1 ht tv nil e 'Jionsan.l eight humlred ami 
thirty iloMtrs, for (iiavel lloa<l Dvlientnres liearing 
interest at the rate of six per rent fier annum. The 
annual interest to he paid on the <ei<l d. ht is filtecn 
tliMiHtand five hun«irc«l end eighty nine dollars ami 
eighty cents. Upon whieh debt there is no interest

AikI vherra» it will rvqulre th* *nm of T°-o 
thousand two hu mired -l 'Uars to lie raljted annu
ally hy *r>ccl»l rate for th- payment of the said 
.l-btan»i interest a« alarf hereinafter mentioned.

And *berea* for paying the interest and creating 
an « qua! annual Sinking Fund for paying the *aid 
s-im of Twenty tbomtand dollars and in’ere<t as 
hereinafter menticEed, it will -eqr.irc an equal an
nual *ne<*ial rate of one hnndre-l and aixty nine 
hundred and nftv-fcinths (l60-»f»ti) of a mill in tiie 
doll-r in addit on io all other rate» and taxe* to be 
levied in r-ach yea*. B« li therefore enacted by the 
Council of the Corporation of the County of Hnron:

let. That it shad he lawful for the Warden of 
theanid Connty of Hnron to raHe hy way of loan 
from any person, or penions, h»wly or bodies corpor
ate, who may lie willing lo advance the »gme upon 
the credit of the Debentnreshi - nafter mentitned, 
a sum not ex ceding in tb# whole the sum of twenty 
tlimmnd dollars, and cause ibe same to be r-aid 
into the hands of the Treasurer ofthe County afoie- 
said for the purposes and w ith theo^ t above rc-

' :7id. That it shall be lawful lor the said Warden 
to cause any number of Debentures to he made for 
*urh suras of money, not les* than one hundred 
dollars each, and that the said Debenture* shall he 
assied with the seal oflhe said Co-poration and he 
signM I y the said Wartlen, and countersigned by 
the Trc asurer of the «ah! Co xnty.

3rd 1 hat the said Debentnn * «hall t* made pny- 
atile it» twenty years at furthest from the -lay herein 
after menti, ned for this Ky-law to 
the offer of the Treasurer of the said Connty of 
Huron, and nhall have attached to them co’ip""* 
for the payment of the Interest annually, signed by 
the «aid Warden and Treasurer,

That Ithe said Debentures End_ Coupons
_a U ikn mirren■hiiTh.'»..'.-. out It the rorrenr, "t ‘h'» D,>- 

minion so that the whole amount of ».»id iJcbec- 
tures ïhîll not exceed the before mentioned sum of 
twenty thousand dollars, «ni they shafl 1*^‘j,ter- 
est at the rate of six per cent per annum, whi«*h in
terest shall he payai$e on the first day of July in 
-_v ,n4 yvppy year durtiig the continuance of theZi îîSîïl tb«u«c«ol th. Trwurtr ollt.

forffin.r"p"'rpo-« »f forming . i-nkin, 
r“5 fo?îh. roT»nt «Ud P.Wnter»..nd

interest at the rate aforesaid to become dne 
therwn an equal special rate of one hundred and1 nYn^hZtrwt^d tflT.nlnth.(lW-'-59) of . 
mill in the dollar, shall m addition te all other ,.t^ and UT«^ raised, levied and collected ,n 
each year nnon all the rateable property within the 
county Of Huron, during the continuance of the 
•aid Debe itnres or anv of them. |

ath. That this Br-lhw shall take effect and come 
Into opera. " »n upon the first day of July, one 
thouwmd eight hundred and seventy-four.

NOTICE.
Ths above is a true copy of a proposed Dy-Uw 

to be taken Into consideration by the municipal ty 
of the County of Huron at Goderich. 4n the said 
County on the faerth day of June, 1874, at the 
hour of two o’clock in the afternoon, at which time 
and place the members of the Council are hereby 
required to attend for the purpose aforesaid.

PBTEfl A DAMRON, Clerk.
County Clerk’s Office, !

Goderich Fab. 28th*1874. \ 1410-n

1S74. 1874.

Llaekay Brothers

.SIVH’K nr

7ALL AND WINTER

Q O O 13

Is now complete in every dcpurtmciit 

which they are prcparôJ to dispose of us 

cheap as .any other house in tlic trade.

Next Door to the Post Office.

WEST STS2ET
A

GODERICH.*

13S9

rr k y

BUTTERFIELD’S
CHERRY BALSAM

Full

COUGBS AND COLDS.
FOUS ALU AT G- CATTLE’S

(Late Parker & Cattle’s)

DKUG STORE,

MARKET SQUAEE GODERICH.
14Û0

CHEAP FOR CASH

sc mckenzie,
SUCCESSORS TO

JOHNSON Ac KERR
°f informing their friends and patrons that they here re- 

111 v ° e new at4^ splendid premises on the Market Square one door East

li. 13. SMITH’S STORE,
where the are now receiving their fall antk winter stock of

SHELF AHif HEAVY HARDWARE
outfit eiavn the recent decline i.i pricca wiiicli they are offering very low for cash.

%KVV (JeoD.8 aurivung; daily.

Call and see tor Yourselves.
Goderich, Oct. 23rd, 1873, . . 1392

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER

O N SHORT NOTICE.

Good Fit guaranteed or no Salé.

REMEMBER THE STAND, j

Next Door to J. Bond’s Dtog Store,
Market Square, Goderich.

1390

SANTA CLAUS
AT|

MAITLAND VILLE !
W. STANBURY

Begs to inform the inhabitants of Mkit- 
landville and the surrounding country, 
.that b* has received a large supply of

Fancy Goods and Toys
. of all descriptions, for

Christmas and New Year’s Gifts,
which will be sold

CHEAP. FOR CASH.

Also a full stock of

NEW GROCERIES
consisting of Teas,.not to be equaled in 
strength and flavour, at ell prices, to 

«nit the times.

Also new Raisins, Currants.Spices.Rice, 
Sugars, Syrups of first quality and every 

other article in tho Grocery line.

Also a large supply of Dry Goods, Fancy 
Goods, Glass & Crockery, Tea Sets, &c. 

Nails, Flour 4 Feed.

Also a full supply of Wines and Liquors 
such as Sherry, Port, Brandy, Ram. 

tGin, Whiskey, Ales, Ac.

1398

Market price paid for produce. Butter, 
Eggs, Oats, Peas A Potatoes bought 
and sold at

STANBUBY’S STORE,
- Maitlandville!

TAILORING
H.DUNLOP

Merchant Tailor,
WEST STREET,

GODERICH,

BEGS to direct attention to his very 
full stock of/ ‘ " 

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
which he is prepared to make op in the 
most fashionable style and at the lowest 

rates.

Gents Furnishings

of all kinds kept on hand as usual. 
Goderich, 9th Dec. 1873.

TheSmokingTurk,
w. GREENWOOD

HAS OPENED A

HARDWARE !
Hardware, Hardware.

JUST RECEIVED

MOORE
^TMTE Subscriber begs to inform the 
A inhabitants of Goderich and sur
rounding Country that he has purchas

ed the

Bankrupt Stock

AT
j

& GORDON'S
•- I

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

LADIES’ FURL4', GENTS# CAPS.

LADIES' CLOUDS, . BUFFALO ROBES, &c.

ALL NEW ANDFiRESH,

STOCK COMPLETE M ALL DEPARTMENTS

CIGAR. AND TOBACCO STORE,

In the Store formerly occupied by 8. 
Fares, Market Square, Goderich.

CALL AND SEE 

hie well selected stock of 
PIPES,

CIGARS,
TOBACCOS,

POUCHES,
MOUTHPIECES,

Ac., Ac., Ac. 
Sign of the Smoking Turk. W. Green

wood is Agent for T. F. Roome, Organ 
Builder, Toronto. Orders for tuning 
promptly attended to. 1401 -

PARTIAL LIST
of goods for salent Panon’a * Co’s new 
Hardware Store, opposite the Market 

House.
PUTTY,

CARPENTERS TOOLS,
SPADES, SHOVELS. 

SCYTHES, FORks, 
RAKES,

iGRAIN CRADLES,


